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IS PUBLISHED

Every AJTfceraioon
EXCEPT SUNDAY BY THE

Holomua, Publishing Co,

At Kins St. (Thomas block),
Honolulu, H. I.

SUBSCRIPTION, per Month, 50 Cts.

The paper is delivered by Carriers in the
town and rabnrbs. Single Copies far Sale
ot the News Dealers and at the Office of
publication.

Abraham Fernandez, - Manager
Edmund Norrie, - - Editor

jSTOTICE.
All Business Communications shcnld be

addressed to Abraham Pernandez, JJono-lul- u,

H. I.
Correspondence and Communications for

publication should be addressed to the Editor
Hawaii Holomua. No notice will be paid
to any anonymous communications.

$t$$ (Card

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumann Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

,'. CHARLES CREIGHTON,
?

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

V Office: 113 Kaahumann Street, Honolulu
.Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE Wr. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

A. EOSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.No. 15 Kaahuinanu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

306Mercliant St., Office (Mutual)
T6L1SQ, Residence?.

S. K. KA-N- E,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: Corner King and Bethel
streets, up-stair- s.

JOHN LOTA KAULTJKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner King & Bethel" Sts.

. dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street.

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.: 3 to 5 P--

Office Tel. TeL 2S7.

Elias Kauluiaau Wright
DENTIST,

Comer of King anil Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance oa King Street.

Office Hoobs --From 9 a.ni. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. 33T Sundays
excepted.

BRUGE&A.J. CARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.
Prompt attention given to the management

of Estates, Guardianships Trusts,
etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Carlicrigld Building,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

F. H. REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

MACFAELANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumann Street, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone 3S1. P. 0. Box 32

W. W. WEIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H. E. McLNTYEE & BRO.,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,

Corner of
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu..

J. PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

COPPER-SMITH- ,

23T House and Ship Job "Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street. Honolulu.

"

CHAS. GLEDLEE,

Importer and Commission
Merchant.

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks' Machine Thread
Barbour's Linen Thread
Pears' Soap

P. O. Box 35S. Mutual Telephone 35G
13 Kaahumanu Street.

LEWIS J.' LEVEY,

Eeal Estate and General
Auctioneer.

f Corner Port and Queen Streets, Honolulu

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Eeal Estate,

Stock and General- -

Merchandise.
Mutual Telephone 23S.

Bell Telephone 3S1. Post Office Box32.

W.W.WRIGHT&SON

JS4

Carriage ilfap Biiilte

Ln All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY.

79 and SO King St., Honolulu.

v v4 J& 1

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND IBUILDER,

S6 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

CHAS. MOLTENO,

X3 TONSORJAL ARTIST, --
2

No. 511 King Street, Honolulu,
H. I. Give me a trial.

H. HOSE,
jSTotary 3?ublic.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Mutual Telephone S. P. O. Box 33S.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

MEEOHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Piwpp.iErOK.1 $ES
CHOICE LIQ UORS

and FINE BEER,
Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts.,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu,

G.W.IACFiBLANE&CO.,

Importers & Commission
MERCHANTS, '

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY.
V

Manufacturing' Jeweler and
j Wutchrndker

Mclnerny Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

Chas. T. Gulick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Xicen-se- s,

Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
Pitt & Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Eoute.

Real Estate Brofcer ant General Agent.

Bell Tel. 34S: Mufc. Tel.
139; P.O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 3S MEECHANT
Street, Honolulu, H. I.

CHOCK LOOK,

Merchant Tailor
Xo. 321 Xnnanu Street,

ALL SUITS GUARANTEED
TO FIT, and 21 ABE in

the BEST STYLE.

CLOTHES CLEANED
and REPAIRED.

WING WO & CO.,

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Ladies', Gents' & Children's

No. 35, n Honolulu,
Nuuanu Street'llP. O. Box 193

Boots and Shoes made to order
in Best Siyle, at Wholesale

and Eetail Prices.

Theo. P. Sevesct. A. W. Bolster.

ALOHA :: GALLERY

513 Four Street, Hosoixlc.
(Up-stairs- .)

Portraits & Landscapes
Finest Collection of Hawaiian Views.

P. O. Box 493.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1S63.

Pioneer Steam

Candy Factory!
BAKERYamd

Ice Cream Parlors
F. HOEN, Proprietor.

PRACTICAL

(Meter & Oriiieiiter
In all branches of the business on

thes9 islands.

AMEEICAN, FEENCH, ENG--,

LISH aot GERMAN-PASTB1E-

MADE TO'OEDEE.

Wedding and Birth-da- y

Made of the very "best material,
unsurpassed in richness of quali-
ty ancLomamentedin unapproach-
able style, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Ho-
nolulu. "

RmilJHfihBgFHncj BMd,

Guava Jelly,
Preserved Tamarinds

and
Tamarind Syrup.

ALL CONFECTIONERY
Manufactured at niy Estab-

lishment
are Guaranteed tt be Positively

Pure and sold at prices no
other establishment can

compete with.

FACTORY & STORE,
No. 71 Hotel Street,

Between Nnnanu and Fort Streets
BOTH TELEPHONES No. 74,

RewarcL
A Postal Savings Bank Book

No. 4Go has been Tpst at my resi-
dence during this month. Who
ever finds it and returns same at
my residence at Heeia. Koolau-pok- o,

Oahu, or at the law office
of Jas. IL Kaulia, in Honolulu,
will receive a reward.

Mrs. Mikala Kaulu.
Honolulu, Oct. 23, 1893.

oct23 lm

Wing Mow Chan,
IMPORTERS A.VD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

DEALEKS EV

China and Japan Tea,

Provisions, Manila Cigars,

GROCEEIES, SELES,

MATTING,

Camphor Wood Trunks, Puittan
Chairs, etc., etc.

304 King St., Honolulu, P. O.
Boxo. 180, Mutual Tel. No. 78.

H. May & Co.,
Tea Dealers, Coffee Roasters

0 Provision Merchants

9S Fort Street, - Honolulu,

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied: with choicest

European & American Groceries

California Produce by Every
Steamer.

CITY MEAT MARKET

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,
Established 1SS3..

JOS. TINKER,

FAHILY5&BUTCHER

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Tar 'Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part. of.
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual --Telephone Nnrabor 289,

"Sliib tables Co.,
S. F. GRAHAM, Manager.

JLivery, U'ee.d-an- dl "

Sale Stables,-- -

ForiLStroefc, between Hotel
and Beretania. '

Both Telephones No. 477

Connected With Hacl j&Bnd,

Corner King & Bethel Sts.
Both Telephones Xo. 113.

IGinpire Saloozi,
JAMES OLDS, Pkoprjetob.

Fine tfmeg, Liquor "Bee?,

ALWAYS OK IIAXD.

Comer Xanana and Hotel Streets

HARBISON BROS.,

r- - COXTRACTOKS AXD BU1LDKBS,

208 Fort St., Honolulu.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AJiD

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON ON IGB

ByETery SiaFrancis Steamer.

Salt Salxon in Barbels
a Specialty.

in Eort SI., Honolulu. TeL zo,
P. O. Box 297.

SSTJB'W r

Ettfope&n etoanl,
No. 509 Hotel Street.

Steak, Ham & Eggs for 25 cts.
Boarding $4.50 per week, or 21
Meal T.ckets for $4:50. Fowl
threo times a week, cooking on
f rat class style. Mea!3 at all
hoars.

CHOCK SING,
oct26 lm Proprietor.
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PROGRESS.
77te Life of the Land is listablisliea

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU. NOV. 3, 1893.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

The Minister of Finance has
shaken the Collector General up
and succeeded in getting the
report from the Custom House for
the quarter ending Septerabor the
30th, 1S93. The report is the
most defective that --ver has been
Hent out by the Custom-Burea- u.

While it is of interest see what
our exports have been during the
quarter it is of exactly as much
interest for the conntry, to see
what the imports have been, but
the quarterly report as published

. by authority discreetly ignores
that part of the business.

The reason is probably that a
comparative table of the imports
in 1892, with those in 1893,
would show a startling decrease-excep- t

perhaps in arms and
ammunition. But it is from the
imports that the country derives
a very important portion of its
revenues, and wo should con-

sider it of vast interest to learn
how much trade has deteriorated
since our wise rulers revolution-
ized the country. If the officials
in the Custom House, some day,
say within a month or two should
get time to make a report of the
imports during the quarter end-

ing September 30th, wo trust
that His Excellency the Minister
of Finance will publish it and
assist its to some statistics and
the Advertiser to some more pap.

The minister seems very jubil
ant, because there is a marked
increase in tho exports of sugar
and bauanas this year as against
last year during tho same period.

' This is of course due to the P G.
Everything good is duo to that
remarkable government accord-
ing to His Excellency. Of
course wo might call the min-
ister's attention to the fact that
tho cane from which
tho increased sugar
has been produced was planted
somewhat before the official
existenco of the minister and his
colleagues in fact while the
alleged corrupt monarchy held
.sway and wo are constrained to
say that tho increase in the ex-

ports is an increase of "nionar
chial" sugsr.

"Wo are sorry to notice a murk-e- d

decrease in tho export of
pine-apple- s, because we believe
that it is caused by tt decreaso
in tho demand rather than in a
docroaso in production. A num-

ber of people have mado con-

siderable investments in tho
pine-appl- e business and if a de-

creaso in tho demand should
continue tho market will un-

doubtedly be overstocked and
heavy losses result unless our
paternal government swallows
its scruples and passes au act al-

lowing tho manufacture of alco-

hol.

The Minister of Finance at the
Council meeting suggested that
it was his plan that the Postal

Saving's Bank, should be placed
basis andon an independent

conducted as an institution per-

fectly separated from the trea-

sury. We fully agree with the
theory of the minister, but it
would be of interest to learn how

he proposes to do it. The Bank
owes its depositors over $500,000,

and has no money set aside with

which to pay this amount, nor
even a reserve fund. According
to the published statemeuts, the
Bank is living from hand to

month, and we should here sug
gest that it would be of great
help for the people to fully be
enabled to understand the work-

ing of the Bank if the minister
would state the amount of de-

posits every week and the amount
of actual withdrawals. Tho
present method of stating an
amount as representing 'cash on

hand" and an another amount
ns "notices of withdrawals for

the next three raonthes'' is
highly unsatisfactory. If it is
published every week what the
cash has been, paid into and
drawn out of the bank the tax-

payers will be in a position to
judge for themselves of the
solidity and soundness of this
great financial institution.

Of the promised reduction in
the military expenditures we see
nothing nor have we noticed that
the force? have been decreased.
The minister mado a very elabor-
ate statement some weeks ago
of what he was going to do in
regard to retrenchment, but he
either was not, sincere or -- as
rumor has it the President up-

on his return put his foot on the
proposed reductions and would
not sanction the dismissal of a
single soldier. The government
should be above indulging in such
humbug and such attempt to de-

ceive the conntry. The Police
Department is evidently being
conducted on the most extrava-

gant scale. Wo notice that Mr.
W. O. Smith who in the last
Legislature enlarged on the
necessity of a police force at
Waikiki has placed quite a force
of men all along the road to the
Park. Whether hebelievesthatthe
town lately has been infested
with thugs and thieves, and that
a strong police force is necessary,
we do not know, but we are in-

clined to believe that he smells
conspiracy and treason in tho
marshes on the Waikiki road.
When some day the present cabi-

net will be called to account by
a Legislature, we hope to find
Mr. Marsden on a committee of
investigation, and ways and
means. We will guarantee some
loud talking and severs "chop
ping" before ho "gets through
with the learned Attorney-Gener- al

and his police-departmen- t.

Mr. Hastings who is clerk to
the Hawaiian Legation in Wash-

ington had his salary raised to
350.00 a month. He has, ac-

cording to the statement in the
Council, rendered the government
some valuable services. Of course
tho country cannot know what
these services are, because the
Councils go into secret session to
read "newspaper clippings,"
and M:r. Hastings letters. We
also have some "newspaper clip-

pings" and letters bearing on
Mr. Hastings' "valuable" ser-
vices, and we believe that the
results of the whole business will
show the conntry and more es

pecially the P. G. that Mr.
Hastings, alleged services were
not so "valuable" after all, and

that the 5350.00 a month were

rather wasted.

Our esteemed eontemporary
the Star seems unwilling or un-

able to understand the so-calle- d

Japanese question in Hawaii.
We have always refused to be-

lieve in the assertion that Mr.
Blonnt officially or privately ad-

vised the provisional government
to simply make a refusal to the
request of the Japanese govern-

ment. The assertion has never
been confirmed in the American
press, nor has the Japanese gov-

ernment any cognizance of such
a remarkable step by the Amer-

ican Minister. Nor has the
provisional government ever
made a refusal to the request.
Nor is the request dropped or
withdrawn, but it is simply post-

poned at the request of tho tem-

porary Hawaiian government,
which submitted to the Japanese
government, that the matter was

not properly to be decided on by
a ' provisional government?" It
is upon a numerously signed
petition from tho Japanese resi-

dents in Hawaii that their gov-

ernment took action. But all
that the Japanese government
has over claimed is, that the
Hawaiian government must ful-

fill its treaty obligations. Can

any rational being believe that
the United States' government or
any other civil fzpd government
should coolly. tell Hawaii "never
mind your treaty obligations,
you have got what yon want out
of Japan, "burst" tho contract
with that empire and we will

holpj'ou." The Star has con-

st mtiy represented the Japanese
d inland as a new issue in which
Japan brought forward some un-

reasonable and unjust demands.
Tho issue is several years old and
is, as we have constantly pointed
out, a simple demand on Hawaii
that she carry out the obliga-
tions into which she entered
when she signed the treaty with
Japan. The Star itself would
hardly advocate that any private
individual should be allowed to
sign a contract and then be en-

abled to break the conditions with
impunity. If the agreement
which we understand exists be-

tween the Star editor, and the
Star company was broken or
infringed on by the latter we

feel assured that the editor
would make it uncomfortably hot
for tho company, and call into
his assistance all tho machinery
of tho law. And why should a
government or a country be less
liable to fulfill its obligations volun
tarily incurred, than a private in-

dividual? In the treat' between
Japan and Hawaii the latter
guarantees .to the citizens of the
former, residing in Hawaii, all
the rights and privileges granted
to the citizens of the most
favored nations residing in
Hawaii. How Hawaii under
that clause is to get out of the fran-

chise business and still claim an
honored name among the nations
of the earth we fail to see.

Some days ago a Chinaman who
was assaulted near the Pali died.
A coroners jury was called, and
in their verdict the jury partly
blamed a man named Yon Bergh
of beiug implicated in the matter,
and perhaps the immediate cause
of the man's death. We have
waited patiently to see if the

Marshal was going to take any
action in the affair, but to our
great surprise nothing seems to

be done. We admit the dead
man was onlya Chinaman, and
we understand that the alleged
assailant is a pet of the govern-
ment, bat we can hardly believe
that these facts would deter
the Marshal from doing his duty.
Wouldn't it be well for one of
our official organs to arise and
explain.

THAT PLEBISCITE.

So, the P. G. men are at last
willing to have a plebiscite, if

they can have it and manipulate
it to their own satisfaction!
Auwee! Although the proverb

says: 'betier late then never,"
t, in this case it is better never

than late. Many men who ought
to know, are confident that the

American Government will not

require any thing like a plebi-

scite to restore the legitimate
Sovereign and Her legitimate
government. A great wrong to
the country and to tho legitimate
citizens has been committed
by Minister Stevens, without a

plebiscite; he revolution foment-

ed and abetted by him was

equivalent to an overt act of

piracy. America will right that
great wrong without having to

consult the people here. So there

is no reason to worry on that
point. But it is really laugh-abl- o

to see the somersaults of

the P. G. men! If they had had

any common sense about them,
they would have taken a plebi-
scite., to cover and color their
infamous act, right after the re-

volution, when they could have
manipulated the votes to their
own pleasure, and perhaps could
have obtained an appearance of

popular backing. But even in the
flush of their success-- , they were
too much scared to trust any
thing even to a fraction of the
inhabitants, and they contented
themselvos to arrogantly defy
the nation, and declare that no
election of any kind, would bo

allowed for the next four yearsj
at the very least, during which
tho People, rich and poor, Noble
or Representative voters alike,
were supposed to submit quietly
to the iniquity of being arbitrari-
ly deprived of all their political
rights. But now. when the P.
G. ship is sinking and stinking,
then tho Noble Voters (because
of their being gratuitously sup-

posed to be the most disloyal
part of tho Nation) are suddenly
found good enough to be con-

sulted as a forlorn hope; evident-
ly the time is not far away when
even the riffraff of the represent-
ative voters will also be found
good enough!

Go to! you Pharisees! The
plebiscite would be in order only
if there was et auy possible
doubt of Stevens' guilt and yours
too; then it might be proper to
consult all the legitimate voters,
beginning with tho aborigines or
true subjects, and closing with
the naturalized foreigners, the
ballot being put under the super-
vision of U. S. officers, to prevent
any fraud. But as such is not
the case, the Queen will be duly
restored by the forces whose
presence in front of the Palace
helped to put Her down, and the
only way for the P. G. men to
save themselves would bo for
them to do, at once, the act of
contrition, "before they are forced
to it by the United States Gov-
ernment Justice.

CHEAP FUEL

Ifxesli .Algerotoa;
ITirewood

$9.00 per Cord Delivered.

JNO. F. COLBURN & CO.
seta 2m

Long Branch
BATHING

Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Bosort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no bettor
place to lay off. Special accom-modationsf- or

Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

JAMES SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

Theo. P. Severn". A. W. Bolster.

HAWAIIAN GALLERY,

467 Nuuanp Stkeet, Honolulu,
(Oppo. Queen Emma Hall).

Views of tb.e Island
Constantly on Hand, such as

Natives Making Poi, Grass Houses
Hnlahula Dancers, Cocoanut Groves
Street Views and Hawaiian Stylo lUding

Buildings, Palm and Date Groves
War Vessels, Shipping and

Marine Views.

Also, a Large Collection of all Prominent
and Interesting Views of tho Hawaiian

Islands either mounted or
unmounted.

Amateur Work Solicited. P.O. Box 49S

TO-NIGH- T !

WE WI!,Lsri5--B- E THERE"

THE ARLINGTON

Billiard JParlors
Hotel Street, Honolulu.

WILL OPEN THIS EVENING
EVERYBODY WELCOME

White & Hopkins, Proprietors.

SANS S0UC1 HOTEL

WAIKIKI, HONOLULU.

Vp"i3 '" lj

Fiist-Clas- s Accommodation for
Tourists and Island Guests.

Superior Bathing Facilities.
Private Cottages for Families.

T. A. SJQIPSON,
octfl ilanager.

L. H. DEE,
Jobber of

Wines, Spirits aid Beers

HOTJSJL ST..,
Between Port and Bethel Streets.
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Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for and arrve
from &in Francisco, on the following
dates, till the close of 1S9S.

Leave Hosounx Due at Ho.volulc

tor S.4X FK.ixasco, Fm. Sax Francisco

Oceanic . . . Sept. 25 Alameda Sept. 25
Mioweiu, for Van-- , Australia. .. Oct. 7

couver. . Oct. 2 Oceanic Oct. !?
Australia Oct. 14 Miowera, from Yan- -
Monowai ...Oct. 13 conver Oct. 23
Warrimoo, for Ra Oct. 25

couver. .. Nov. 1'Australia Nov. 4
yChina Nov. 6 Monowai. . .Km--. 23

ustralia Nov. 11 Warrinioo, from Tan.
Alameda Nov. 1G conver. ..Nor. 23
Jliowera, for Van- - China . . . . Nov. 27

conver .. ..Dec.2Anstnilia... . Dec. 2
Oceanic Dec.4 Alameda Dec 22
Australia . Dec 9 Miowera, from Van- -
Mariposa Dec 14 couver Dec. 23
Wnmmoo, for Van- - Oceanic Dt. 2tJ

conver Jan. I Australia. .. Dec 30
City Peking Jan. 2 Warrinioo, from

. . . .Jan. C conver. . . Jan. 23
Wamnioo, from Van-- j

coner. ..Sept 23'

Departures.
Friday Nov. 3.

Stmr Kinau, Clarke, for Hani and Unwaii.

Vessels in Port.
U S S Adams, Nelson.
U S S Philadelphia, Parker.
Ger Bk J. C. Pflnger.
Jr sch Norma. Yokohama.

Am sch Transit, Jobgensen, S F.
Am sch Robert Lewers, Goodman, P T.
Am sch Aloha, Dabel, S. F.
Nor bk Beacoiibfield, Bastianseu. New

Castle, N S V.
Hnw bk R P Rithet, Morrison, S F.
Am bgt V G Irwin, Nelson. S F.
Am Yacht Tolua, Tolna, S F.
Am bk Matilda, Swensou, Nanaimo.
Am schr C S Holmes, Johnson, Port

Townsend.
Bktne Klikitat, Cntter, Port TowuMnd.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Include Steamers

vessels. where from. due.
Ambk Harvester SF(Hilo)..Ang 21

Am bchrGlendale Eureka Oct 25
AmschrAUen A Enrbka Oct 1 !

Am bk Martha Davis... .Boston Dec 20 J

Ger bk Nautilus Liverpool.. Dec SO ,

Br schr Villata Liverpool Jau 10

AmbkSCAllen SF Oct25
AmbrctConsnelo....SF (Kah). .Oct30'
Ambk Klikitat.. Fort Townsend. .Nov 16

Am brgt J D Spreckels. .SF Oct 2G

Yacht Tolna S F Oct 20
H H.ckfeld (sld Sept 25).L'pool..Dec 25-3- 1

Schr Haleakala....F'nuiug's Id. ..Nov 15

Am bkt Wrestler . . .N S W Oct 29
Brbk Duke Argyle....N S W Nov 10

Am bk Albert S F Nov 20
Ambk AldenBese....S F Nov 15

Ambk CD Bryant. ...S F Nov 27
Am bkt Irmgurd S F Nov 20
Am bk Enoch Talbot. . Pt Gamble. . Nov 14

Gerbk Galvestou.... Hongkong .Nov7-r- 2

Am bkt Planter S F Nov 15

Am bkt Discovery S F Nov 2S
Am bkt Amelia. . .Tt Blakely Dfc 15

Am schr Alice Cooko..Pt Blakely. Dec 25

WATER OR NO WATER?

Under the Monarchy, water-rat-e

payers used to receive some
consideration from tho Super
intendeut of "Water "Works, but
they got blamed little now. Com-

plaints roach us nearly every
day from parsons holding water
priviloges, of tho manner in
which they are treated. Without
any prior notice whatever, tho
water is shnt off from part3 of
tho city when tho whim suits the
Superintendent to do so com-

pelling people very frequently to
dispenso with their morning
hath, and subjecting them toother
inconveniences. Former Super-
intendents alwnj'S gave notice to
the public of their iuteution to
shut oft the wator whenever it
became necessary to do so. 2vow,

,it is an ever' day occurrence. It
is about time that the present
rotten system was changed.

NOT A BAD DOCTRINE.

Tho 'Tiser savs, that 'Mr.
Howlaud, last evening said:"

"There are twice as many
Christians outside of the
churches of Honolulu as there
are in them."

"Look up to God and not to
the missionaries. God is all
right, but the missionaries .'

Tes, well tho Holoxua is of
the opinion, that Mr. Howland is
abo&t right.

LOCAL NEWS.

Who kicked the lantern!

The Kinaa left at 2 p.m. for,

3Iaai and --Hawaii.

The Australia will arrive early
with a large passen-

ger list.

"Oh! would I were au English-
man;" Lab-de-da- h. Lah-decla-- h.

Why don't you mam all four.

United States Minister Willis,
will very probably arrive on the
steamer Australia to morrow.

A number of Japanese laborers
of the lot arrived by the Miike
Mara left by the Kinau for the
different plantations where they
are to work-- .

Howling Moses! Mr. Howland
says he smelled brimstone here
even when the stemner carrying
him was coming into the harbor.
Whore is the Board of Health?

There is more drunkenness and
disorderly conduct among the
rifio carriers in the service of this
present government, than over
was known in the military ser-

vice, under the monarchy. Those
who served at that time, had
some self respect.

"Palmist and astrologer" How-lan- d

S!3?s "I am not a mind-read- er

nor have I read any minds
in Honolulu. Thank God for
that. They are too small for
anyone tn try and read." We
wonder if the "palmist and as-

trologer" was present at the
Council meeting yesterday und
there reached his conclusions.

Wouldn't it bo a good idea for
all honorably discharged'P. G.
soldiers to hang on to their certi-
ficates of discharge? When we
become a republic on the Amer
ican plan, wo are bound to have
a ponsion bureau and a pension
fraud, and who would be more
entitled to an annuity than our
resurrected braves who are con-

stantly lying down dead .

Something was published in
this morning's Advertiser, which
is called "Custom House Re-

port." Who made tho report,
the "Custom House" or tho
"Collector General?" Never did
any government under the Mon-

archy announce or publish tho
Report of the Collector General,
to tho tax-payer- s, and the busi-
ness community in such shape.

J. P. Bowen who knows more
about a billiard table than an-oth-

er

man in Honolulu has a
notice in another column. He
offers a large assortment of all
material needed for repairing
and fixing up billiard-table- s.

This is the time to get yonr old
tables brought in running order
with new cloth and "live" cus-

hions. Mr. Bowen is located in
the Penr Block on Hotel Street.

Mr and Mrs. W. G. Irwin have
issued invitatfons to a ball to take
place at their residenee on the
9th inst.

The Sons of St, George, will
give an entertainment next Mon-

day evening, (the 6th inst.) at
their Hall. It promises to be a
grand affair.

O

The Imperial Birthday

The birthday of His Imperial
Japanese Majesty has been
celebrated dnrinsr the dav bv the s

Japanese Colony in Honolulu,
and all over the country. The '

day is observed as a general holi-
day by all the Mikado's subjects
iu Hawaii. The Japanese Gov-

ernment Ageut, Consul General
S. Fujii, has held a reception
during the day at the Legation
and received many callers
with his usual hospitality.
The Hawaiian Government sent
the Band to play at the Legation
from 10 to 12 o'clock. At 12
o'clock the U. S. P. S. Philadel-
phia fired a salute of 21 guns in
honor of the day. All diplomatic
and consular flags are flying.
This evening at seven o'clock
there will be a meeting at the
Beretania Street Armor-- , where
tho following programme will be
carried out: . .

At the Armory, from 7 to 10 p.m.
1. Object of meeting llev. K.

Oku.
2. Reading Imperial Message

S. Fnjii.
3. Congratulations Mr. Sugiya--

nia.
i. Speeches Messrs. Aoki,Uch i--

Midzano and Ono.
Then three cheers will be given

for the Emperor.
Light refreshments will be

served at the armory.
There are many private parties

and gatherings among the Jap-

anese residents in different parts
of the town and all are bent upon
having a good time.

DIPHTHERIA.

We are informed that there
are two cases of Diphtheria on
School Street. It is well for
parents now to bike all possible
precautions. The Board of
Health has taken certain steps,
and we trust will it be able to
stamp out the dread disease be-

fore it spreads any further.

THE ANNEXATION CLUB
NOT IN IT.

We learn that Minister Damon's
candidate for the clerkship at the
office of the Consul-Geuer- al in
San Francisco, Mr. Soper, has
been appointed this morning.
While we are sorry for Mr. Sam
Monsarrat, who is deservedly a
very popular young man with all
parties, in his being disappointed,
we consider it a healthy sign for
the government that it is in-

dependent in its actions, and
brooks no dictation by any politi-
cal clique. By the way, what
became of the promised "clean-
ing out" of royalists from the
government offices at the end of
October? Star, please to answer.

An Endorsement.

Mr. J. P. Bowen has over-

hauled and renovated my billiard
table and has- - attached the
"Block"' cushions which, in my
opinion, are superior to other
cushions here. 1 recommend his
work to an- - others requiring like
service. Frank Hustace.

& CD.,
Importers fc Dealers in

Groceries, Wines, Spirits, &c.

Queen St. , Honolulu.

' 15a 3.
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NOTICE.
The undersigned has received from the Eastern States.

The Largest Single Ordeir
of Billiard Material

ever imported to the Islands. It concludes as follows:

Cloth, 3 grades;
Cues, asssorted;
Cushions, by Block, patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivoiv;

"Pool, " " "
Tips, Chalk; v , '
Pocket Castings with leathers, and fringe

complete;
Pocket nettirgs, fringe
Rubber covers;
Court Plastor, green and black; ..
2?ew style chalk holders; - -
Triangles: ' . , -

Shake balls leather bottles;
Pool pins;
Markers, etc., etc.

The above goods have been purchased at reduced rates, '

and the undersigned is now prepared to do any and all
kinds of

BILLIARD TABLE WORK
at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new and second
hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu

A YAW PE03B07
CONSTANT LINE OF SCHOONERS Ample Opportunity for ALL !

Owing to our constantby increasing business and the
great demand of an appreciating community, we have con-
cluded to offer an opportunity to all parties having capital
Our LINE of SCHOONERS mav be seen rlnlinT 0vir rim
BAR filled to their utmost
cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg
J LAGE;a:BEEE

At the "Anchor Saloon."
To accommodate our Yast Fleet of Schooners, wo have

built a fine large Refrigerator regardless of cost.

Is the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg
Beer on draught can bo had in Honolulu. Step forward
gentlemen, NOW'S the Time. ocl-- 1 3m

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE
OF EORESLOSURE.

In accordance with tbe provisions of a
certain mortgage, made bv C ALAPAI to
Isabbella A Achi, dated October j, 189...
recorded in Liber 145, page 24S; notice is
hereby given that the Mortgagee intends to
foreclose the same for conditions broken, to
vrit: of principal.

Notice is likewise given that after the
expiration of three weeks from the date of
tnis notice, tne property conveyed uy sam
mortgage will be advertised for sale at pub
lie auction, at thn auction rooms of Jas. F
Morgan, in Honolulu, on MONDAY, the
20th day of November, 1S93, at 12 noon
of said day.

Further particulars can be had of "Wra.
C Achi, Attorney at Law.

Dated Honolulu. October 2o, 1S93.
ISSABELLA A. ACHI,

Mortgagee.
The premises covered by said mortgage,

consist of:
All those premises situated at Kapalama,

Honolulu, Oahu. and mors particular de-

scribed in a partition deed oetween W C
Achi and said C Alapai, recorded in Liber
125 page 1; containing au area of of an
acre; and being & part of those premises
known as Apana I described in Eoyal Pat-
ent, number &, granted to Keliipueaina.

oct.2S-3- w

NATIONAL IRON WORKS,

Qczen Stp.eet,
Between Alakea & Richard Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to
rH kinds of

Iran Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Castings. Also a

General Repair Shop for Steam Engines,
EieeMilk, Com Mills,

Water Wheels, Wind Mills, etc
Machines for the Cleaning of Coffee,

C&sbr Oils, Beans, Ramie, SisaL
Piraapple LeaTes &. other Fibrous Plants,

And Paper Stock

Also Machines for Extracting Starch from
the Manioc, Arrotr Boot, etc

3T AH Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN 6t CO.

jt "?
.T7-- -

and leathers;

and

i ..

carrying capacity with clear,

4'
MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE

OE FORECLOSURE.

In accordance witn the provisions oi
a certain Mortgage, made by Kameti-honn-a

of Welokn, Hilo, Hawaii to Aft
Hlng dated July 7th, 1890. recorded in
Liber 126, page 1&7; notice is hereby
civnn that the Mortgage intends to
foreclose thesame for conditions broken
towit:thenon payment of Principal
ana interest when une.

X tice is likewise given that after he
expiraf'on of three weeks from :he dale
of this notice the property conveys
oy saia .Mortgage will be auvertis-et- J lor
sale at Public Auction, at the auction
rooms of J F Morgan, in Uonoluia. ob
Monday the 20th lav ofNovember, 1832,
at 12 noon, of said day.

Farther particulars can be had oi
William C. Achj, Attorney at Law.

Dated Honolulu, October 23th, UKL
AH HINtf.

Mortg g.
The premises, covered by s.nd mort

gage, consist of:
12 acres situated at W'c'oka, HUo,

Hawaii, and described in Royal pAr.1
number 1032 in the name ! Kainai-piiali- i.

oct. 2S-3-

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSEM SALOON!

P.JIcXNERNY, Fropkietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.
Cokxek Betiiex. jlsd Hotel Sim.

W. S. LUCE

"Wine and Spirit
Mei'chaxit

Campbell Fire-pro- of Blo&,

MEBCHAXT ST., HONOLULU

IfeSS.! .
.. .. . .
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durance 3ftottcc& Ukttecrtfecmcnte insurance $otke&

MARINE INSURANCE, Criterion Saloon ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
'

OK LIVERPOOL.

r& ?;
rifiShife.'ONDEBSicsED is authorized to take ATarine Risks

J.'v. -

'Hi

ox

Hulls, Cargoes,
Freights and

Commissions!
at Current Rates in the following Companies, viz:

Mlumce Assurance Fire Marine, - London,

Wilhclma of Madgeburg Gen'l. Itis. Co.

Hun Insurance Co., - - San Francisco

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Telephones :

Bell 351.
Mutual 417.

E. B. THOMAS,
ESl. Jmmmm, I MmmL v--HWt
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ontractor &
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y

Residence
Mutual 410.

P.O. Box 117.
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Builder

Estimates GiTen.' on j&B. 'Kinds
OF

rdw
wuwu) uiw

8 Imi? rnmw PTiirniTO
kjTunn w iwilojuiuw

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

!R SlAHflE.

JBHck, Lhne, Coment, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittiiigs1,
Old tt New Corrugated Iron-- , Min ton Tiles,

Quaxiy Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;
California and Monterey Sand,

Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc., etc.

("Corner King t Smith Sts.
OFFICE ft YARD: Office Hours', 8to 12 M.,

( 1 to 4 P. M.

iolomua Publishing: Ga,

-
w

HAWAII

PUBLISHEBS OF THE

nuLU-M-y-

Journal issvied. Daily,
(Sunday excepted)

tniho?English language, and pledged polic3 support
Ihtj Bights Previleges the HavtaiiaN' Peoplej' the
interests of-th- laboring men:, and good and' honest Gbverrf-cie- nt

for tbo rhole countrj.

JOB 3PK.X2XTJER,S

AlfBooKS and Job Printing' neatly .executed short notice
and moderate' figures;

WK" " BILL HEADS,
M?:& LETTEB HEADS,

:

T J f X 'if- ' ' V

A.

in to
2nd of

at
at

CARDS,
POSTEBS,

etc., Finished in First-Glas- s 'style.
Island Orders solicited and promptly attended;t6.

Office : Thomas' Block, King Street,
Honolulu, H. I.

' .. ., ma.rif-rTrniii- i
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PFB AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN "WEELAND

EXTRA PALE LAGER

tU

Also, aFresh Intoioeof

California Oysters
-- FOR-

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE,

Proprietor.

UST ARRIVED,

Baty Carriages
OF ALL STYLES,

fepe, Ijjijg, q&,
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

"'HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing Machines,

EfTAll With the Latest Improvements"

PABLOR

Organs, Groitaxjs,
And'Other1 Musical Instruments.

Wines, Liquors, Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

FOR SALE BY

ED. HOFFSGHUEGER & CO.

King St.. oppo. Castle k Cooke's.

HO TEN KEE & CO,,

Tinsmiths and dealers in Crock-

ery ware, Glassware, etc.

Water Pipes5 Laid and Repaired,

Plnmbing Neatly Executed.

No. 41 Nuuanu St. , between
King and Hotel Streets,

Aseu Building.

WING WO TA1 & Co.,

Xp. 214 Nuuanu Street,

COMMISSION MEECHANTS,
Importers and Dealers in

GUFZ MERCHANDISE.

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crocfc'ryware, Mattings,
Tases of all kinds. Camphorwood
Trunks. Battnn Chairs, a Fine
Assortment of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese and Japanese
Teas of Latest Importations.
Inspection of New Goods Be-spectfu- llv

Solicited.
Mutual Tel. 266, P. O. Box 158.

The Largest in the World.

ASSETS, JAN. I, 1892, $42,432,174.00

3- - Fire Bisks on all kinds of Insurance Property
taken at Current Bates by

J. S- - "W-AjCKISII.-
..

Agent ior Hawaiian Islands.

Fire, Life & Marine
INSURANC- E-

XTartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, $7,109;S2"5.49

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, $4,3 17,05-- 2 .,00

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
Assets, $0,12457.00

IXew York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, $137,499,198.99

C. O. 13E3E2.GKEI2,,

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,
Honolulu, H. I.

II . !? , A! D)
H. fcu wlclHTY1 C D

IMPOETEBS AND DEALEES IN

Groceries, Provisions & Feed
EAST COBNEB FOBT & KLNG STS.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED

By every Packet from the EasternStates and Europe. ,

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

All Orders faithfully attendpd to, and Goods delivered,
to anv part of the City Free of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Post Office Box 2STo. 145. Telephone No. 92.

GRAND OPENING
OF THE

Sew Pumitnre Store !

Robinson Block, Hotel St, oppo. Bethel St

FURNITURE,
UPHOLSTERY CABINET MAKING

ON HAND AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

"Wicker W are,
.Anticme Onk Bedroom Sioits.

Chiffoniers,
Sideboards, etc.

Wardrobes, Mattrasses, Pillows, ' Etc.,
MADE TO OBDEB.

No Second Hand or Damaged Goods Kept on Hand.
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ORDWAY & PORTER, ' 1

Bobinson Block, Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St. w
MB


